
OUR PIRST ANNUAL HO USE NUMBER
-APPRECIATION 0F DESIGN IN DO-
11ESTIC ACHITECTURE AN IM4PORT-
ANT ELEMENT IN OUR NATIONAL
DŽ!/ELOPMENT.

NTHIS, tise e-.glsth sunsber of the Seconsd VolumeJ-Of ~CONSTRUCTON," we present our Firsit Amai
Housc Num ber.

While it is truc that arcbitects, engineers, contrac-
tors and prospective builders. alike are greatiy iîsterested
is tbe larger ansd more difficuit problcnss involved ini the
crectiols of sucb structures as office buildings, factories,
batiks, cîsurcîses, bridges. etc., it is also truc that every-
body is intercstcd iii bouses. sw'ietber arcisitect. éngiiseer,
contractor or layman. The dwelliîsg. tise hsomse, the place
of abode, is. tise one structure tbat. it is tise ambition of
every mai aîsd wvoiliaîs to bnild. buy nr iîîsprove. It- is
tIse hones '-f a people, a nation, or a cominunity that
best characterîze their culture. tbeir tastes, tiseir social
anti commercial welfare anti ansbitions.

1is Caisada, as iii other îsew counitries, wlile>our 'fore-
fatîsers built wcil, tlsey. as a mIle. <lesigned badly, for
twvo reasoîss: first, because sheer iîecessity denianded
the pursuing of a course, along tise lines of the ieast
resistaîsce; secoîsdiy, because tbey were to0 mnucb engaged
is hewiisg the way for tise nations to be. to give tbe
required tlsnuglst andi coîssideratins of dlesigns ansd tise
science of buildinsg consstructions.

the resuits of tîsese early consditionss are altcgctlser
too evident is nsany of the older bouses we find ini cur
Canadiais cities and towns to-day. Arcbitects were feW,
because their services wvere very littie is demîaisd. Tise
first coissideration of tise miter svas not designs, but
consstructions. Artisanss wvere called upcis to botîs designî
and construct,* asd svith tîseir lack of training ils design.
the dweiling produced ivas ii i nost part, four brick wails
wsitls a gable or so decorated wvitis jig-sa%% scrolls aîsd
turned spiîsdles.

Vie are. fortutsateiy, passiîsg this stage ansd to-day
owiscrs arc becorning to realize more aîsd msore that to
have a structure. to be called bousse. it nsust express to a
grea-t extent tise iîsdividual tastes ais<i ideas of tbe divelier.
And to have these tastes andi ideas carried out economi-
cally aisd artistically, nsost builders kisow tisat they nsust
coissuIt a traiised niaii (an arclsîtect). Tîsere is, neyer-
tlseless. a preseist day teisdency (tbat is îssost deplorable)
toward tise 'reaciy natie isouse.*" the product of the
speculative Wuilder, ilso ereots isouses after a shrewvdlY
devised flexible plan. WVe say slirewdly dey'îsed plan,
because it lisas been desigîsed to produce tise best appear-
ing structure at a cost tîsat wili yield tIse greatest profit
to the speculative bîiflder.
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We Often fiîîd a hstindreci bouses built àfter practi .cally.
the saine plan, The treatmesst of the front*gabel, or the
location of ozie or two bay windows. or the shape and
style of the fronst porchin ay differ in sonie fewv cases.
but tise block plan is the saine, the interior woodwork,
tise hardware and tise shape and size of tise windowv and
door franses arc ail the sanie.

Tise arcbitect designs to nîcet. as 'best ie cati, wvit
bis trainsing, tise taste and requirensents ýof each- inli d-
vidual client,. wlsile tise speculative builder builds after
a carefully devised plan, a Isouse lie, iopes to seli at. a
profit, to a man- who imay bie induced. to. accept Isis
slsrewdly desigied structure.

Thsis evii does isot usuially cxist is tbe case of dwei-
iings tîsat coSt msore thais five tlsousand dollar *s. Owners
wbo cani afford to speist msore tisais tîsis aniount, bave
ideas of tîseir own, aîsd realize the neccssity of baVIing
a trained mais carry theîss out. ]'le' dwclliigs o 'f ,the
niasses, carry svith tseiss as iucîs or msore importance,
than tisose of tIse msore well to (Io. aisd it was to promnote
better design ils cheap and nsoderate rpriced -bouses, that
brougbit about our clecision to issue ans Atitital Hoirse
Niteiber. ii svhicls we sisali aiîss to cleal principally witis
nsoderate priced dwellings.

It is our Isope that tisrougi tise publication of a large
numnber of creditable desiglss frons ail portionîs of Cansada.
aîsd characteristic desigis f ront other portionss of tbe
globe, in a large Annuai Pouse Numtiber. wve shall be
enabled to bring tise arclsitect aisd the homse builder,
dloser togetiser, and tîsus proisbote a better appreciation
of designs ansd aid is iîssproviîsg tIse resîdence arcbi-
tecture of our counstry,

Witlsout apology. wvc beg to state tisat we fully realize
that we have l)eis unable to give, iii nsany cases, just
the class of designs ve would bave wislsed. but wvhen the
task of getting togetier photos. plans, details aîsd descrip-
tions for a suficiently large nistiser of designs, to select
fross (especially is viesv of the fact tîsat somte architccts
are disiisclitied to permit their planss to be reproduced)
is fuliy appreciated. wve feel consfidenst tisat this. otsr
first Anua! Potise Nitajber, wvill iseet svitl tise approval.
of tbe professions aîsd the iisdustry generaily.

We ieg to miuliît to our readers that tisis nunsbcr of
CONSTRUCTION îs larger and coîstais more illustrations:
of bouses thas any cther iîsdivîduai nisubser of a periodi-
cal ever issueic u Canada, tise Unsited States, or Great
Britain.

W~e waist to niake our 1910 animal stili larger, better,
aîsd more reprcseîstative of wvork iii cvery cornser of
Canada, and wve are prepared îsow to receive designs,
is-iîh plans, pliotograplss and descriptions, for îscxt Year's
nuiber.


